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Dear People of God,
We live in a society where the need for money is great. Even the church
is experiencing a financial crisis. In the Gospel, Luke 34 we are
reminded that, “where our treasure is, our heart is there also.” Where is
your heart? Where is your true love?
The world is dominated by a money culture. The church has sought to
present various theologies, both for and against money, which are
opposing views. One group promotes a PROSPERITY GOSPEL, where
Christians are encouraged to give large amounts to churches, in order to
receive a blessing from God that will make them rich and prosperous.
On the other hand, there are those who teach that God does not favour
the rich and it is better to be poor.
Anglicans support neither. God’s plan is for us to turn to Him and
follow His commands. God’s economy is for us to use our resources
(collective and personal) to enhance the lives of others. It is for the rich,
poor and middle classes, to be in solidarity in building a better society
where selfishness, corruption, greed and politics do not lead to the
suffering of all.
The fact that one group is hungry, means that all others will be affected
in some way. The fact that some live in comfort, means that all will be
impacted in some way. So the question is asked again; where is your
heart? Our heart should be set on loving God and serving each other
(Mark 10:45). God has blessed Jamaica with enough wealth as a
country, but we are not good stewards of that wealth. We need to be fair
in how we handle the financial, natural and human resources.
Trusting in riches will make us greedy and uncaring. Trusting in God
and loving God means we will love and care for each other, while
seeking to build a just and harmonious society.
A warm welcome to all our visitors worshipping with us today,
especially Kiwanis Club of West St. Andrew, along with children from
the Salvation Army NEST. The NEST is one of their Outreach
Programmes.
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Other Methods of Evangelism
Relational Evangelism
Lifestyle evangelism occurs when a person establishes a rapport with
a person and over a period of time earns the right to share the gospel
of Jesus Christ. It is much different than “cold turkey” evangelism
where we go door to door unannounced and share the gospel.
Friendship evangelism creates an environment of friendship and
trust, which allow an unbeliever to become receptive and open to the
gospel of Jesus Christ. In this case, the believer and unbeliever build a
trusting relationship, and the unbeliever comes to understand and embrace the belief system of the Christian. We feel that an unbeliever is
most likely to give a believer the opportunity to share his or her faith
when the believer’s life has first proven her/his subsequent words to
be truthful and life-changing.
Servant evangelism takes several forms. Some of these are:
† Small things done with great love, such as random acts of kindness
† Meeting the needs of others through service projects
These actions tend to soften the hearts of persons who are not yet
Christians, with the intent of sharing the gospel with them. They are
done with no anticipation of being paid for this service.
Proclamation evangelism
Proclamation evangelism involves verbally sharing the gospel of Jesus Christ to a lost world in many ways, such as:
† Preaching in a revival or on a street corner.
† Going door to door and sharing the gospel.
† Distributing gospel tracts in public venues.
There are many different types of evangelism including mass evangelism, personal evangelism, evangelistic preaching, literature evangelism, church evangelistic crusades, evangelistic counseling, radio and
television
programs, entertainment, Sunday school evangelism,
and evangelistic bible study, camps and VBS. The aim is sharing
God’s love with others for them to decide to follow him.
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Psalm 86: 11 - 17 Tune

1. Teach me your way, O Lord,
And I will keep our law;
O knit my heart to you that I
May hold your Name in Awe

4. You, Lord, are slow to wrath,
Compassionate and true;
Turn to me and be merciful,
Give me your strength anew.

2. With all my heart, O Lord,
I praise your Name today
For in your love you saved me
From the power of the grave.

5. Show me your favor now,
That those who hate may see
And be ashamed because you,
Lord, have helped and strengthen
me.

3. A band of violent men:
The arrogant arise; They seek
my life, they have not set
The Lord before their eyes.

6. Give God the Father praise,
And praise to God the Son
To God the Spirit equal praise
Eternal Three in One.

Offertory: Thank you for giving me the morning.
1. Thank you for giving me the
morning. Thank you for ev’ry
day that’s new. Thank you that I
can know my worries can be cast
on you.
2. Thank you for all my friends
and brothers. Thank you for all
the men that live. Thank you for
even greatest enemies I can forgive.
3. Thank you, I have my occupation. Thank you for ev’ry pleasure
small. Thank you for music, light
and gladness. Thank you for them
all.

5. Thank you, I see your Word has
meaning. Thank you, I know your
Spirit here. Thank you because you
love all people, those both far and
near.
6. Thank you, O Lord, you spoke
unto us. Thank you that for our
words you care. Thank you, O
Lord, you came among us,
bread and wine to share.
7. Thank you, O Lord, your love is
boundless. Thank you that I am full
of you. Thank you, you made me
feel so glad and thankful as I do.

4. Thank you for many little
sorrows. Thank you for ev’ry
kindly word. Thank you for
ev’rywhere your guidance reaches ev’ry land.
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I believe in Jesus (Creed)
I believe in Jesus
I believe He is the Son of God
I believe He died and rose again
I believe He paid for us all

I believe in You, Lord
I believe You are the Son of God
I believe You died and rose again
I believe You paid for us all.

And I believe He is here now
And I believe You're here now
Standing in our midst
Standing in our midst
Here With the power to heal now
Here With the power to heal now
And the grace to forgive
And the grace to forgive
During Communion

He is here, Hallelujah,
He is here, Hallelujah, He is
here, Amen
He is here, Holy Holy, I will
bless His name again
He is here, listen closely
Hear Him calling out your name
He is here, you can touch Him
You will never be the same

You Are God Alone

This is my desire
This is my desire, to honor You
Lord with all my heart, I worship
You With all I have within me, I
give You praise All that I adore is
in You.
Chorus:
Lord, I give You my heart
I give You my soul I live for You
alone Every breath that I take Every
moment I'm awake
Lord, have Your way in me

1. You are not a God created by
human hands You are not a God You Are God Alone Contd.
dependent on any mortal man
You are not a God in need of anything we can give By Your plan 2. You're the only God whose power, none can contend
that just the way it is
You're the only God whose name
Rep. verse1
and praise will never end
Cho.
You're the only God who's worthy
You are God alone from before
of everything we can give
time began You were on Your
You are God that's just the way it
throne, You're God alone And
is.
right now, in the good times and
bad You are on Your throne and
Cho.
you are God alone
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There is none like you
There is none like You
No one else can touch my heart like You do
I could search for all eternity long
And find there is none like You
Rep. Twice
I could search for all eternity long
And find there is none like You
SICK AND SHUT - IN
Olive Samuels
Dervin Brown
Marjorie Steele
Daphne Martin

Lynnette Allen
Gloria Carney
Myrtle Gordon
Leonie Gray

ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK

Monday

5:30 p.m.

Bible Study

Tuesday

9:00 a.m.

Holy Eucharist - Saint Mary Magdalene

Wednesday 6:30 a.m.

Holy Eucharist

Thursday

5:30 p.m.

SAPC Choir Rehearsal

Friday

9:00 a.m.

Holy Eucharist –St. James the Apostle

Saturday 10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

Brotherhood of St. Andrew
Little Brothers
Alleluia Choir Rehearsal
Servers Guild
Youth Fellowship

PARISH NEWS CONTD.
The 350th Anniversary Committee Gala Opening of the NDTC
Season of Dance on Fr iday, J uly 25, at the Little Theatr e, contr ibution
$2,000. Tickets are available from Committee Members and the Church
Office.
Pew ministry meeting Sunday, J uly 20, after the 8:00 a.m. ser vice in
the fellowship Court.
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PARISH NEWS
November 30, 2014 will be the beginning of our 350th
Anniversary Celebrations.
Birthdays for this week: Sandra Bailey 21/07, Beulah Sconce-Reid
and Tanya Cohen 23/07, Stella Walker 25/07, Demitri Smith-Wint
26/07.

The funeral service for Olga-May Foster will be on Saturday July 26,
at 10 a.m.
St. APC 2014 Rally and In-Giving, celebrating God’s gifts. Contact
Melrose Reid King Smith 449-7587.
The Church Office is seeking a computer to assist in its daily operations,
also an Air Conditioning Unit.

You are invited to a Service of Thanksgiving and Celebration for
the Ministry and Work of the Venerable Edmund Davis on his retirement, at St. George’s Church, East Street, on Sunday, July 27, at
3:30p.m.
Fr. Barry Soares, Fr. Edward Jennings and Fr. Louis Hurst will be
celebrating 25yrs of ordination to the Priesthood at a Service to be
held at Church of the Transfiguration on Tuesday July 29, at 6:30
p.m. all are invited.
CPWI Hymnals are available for sale from the Ushers.
Baptism next Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Service.
St. APC AYF book drive for Pr imary & High School text books
will be on July 30, 9:00 - 3:00 p.m. and August 2, 10:00 a.m. - 2:00
p.m. in the Fellowship Court.
Alpha Course continues on Wednesday July 23 at 5:30 p.m. in the
Old Court House. Theme “Life Worth Living” Make it a date!

Vacation Bible School will be held from J uly 28 - 31, for children
ages 6 - 15, come learn, smile, sing, dance and play games to the Glory
of God. Donations are still being accepted.
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SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
July 20, 2014 - Year A Proper 11
6:30 a.m.

HOLY EUCHARIST

Old Testament
Wisdom 12: 13, 16 - 19 Sterling Soares
Psalm 86: 11 - 17
Refrain: (All sit) “Y ou, O Lord, are good and
(BCP page 580)
forgiving, Alleluia,
New Testament
Romans 8: 18 - 25 Clover Chung
Gospel
Matthew 13: 24 - 30, 36 - 43
Prayer of Intercession Form B BCP page107
8:00 a.m.

SUNG EUCHARIST AND SERMON
(Corporate Communion Brotherhood of St. Andrew)

Processional
379
Old Testament
Wisdom 12: 13, 16 - 19 Jevaughn Hurge
Psalm 86: 11 - 17
Refrain: (All stand) (see page 4)
(BCP page 580)
New Testament
Romans 8: 18 - 25 Odette Ingram
Gradual
456
Gospel
Matthew 13: 24 - 30, 36 - 43
Sermon
Gabrielle Watson
Creed
See page 5
Prayer of Intercession Form H Page 121
Offertory Hymn
Thank You for Giving me this Morning (page 4)
During Communion He is Here, This is my desire, 407, You are God Alone,
There is none Like You.
Recessional
672

10:30 a.m.
Processional
Venite
Psalm 86: 11 - 17

MORNING PRAYER AND SERMON
5
BCP page 36
(All standing) BCP page 580

First Reading
Benedictus
Second Reading
Hymn
Sermon
Hymn
Recessional

Wisdom 12: 13, 16 - 19

6:00 p.m.

HOLY EUCHARIST

BCP page 40
Matthew 13: 24 - 30, 36 - 43

850
483
456

